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ABSTRACT

The main

objectives of this study rnrere to

determine the eeonomie rela.tÍonships which

exlst

between

labor and maehines on farms in tv¡o samples dravn: from
Manitoba.
To
and

the

facilitate thís end, multiple regressi-on analysis
O'obb-Douglas production funetíon i^¡ere used

to

estimate the productivitSr of resources employed in
producing the gross farm income.
The sampLe of farnTs used

in the micro analysis'

eonsisted of 44 farns in the Carrnan area and. 52 farms
in the trfestern area, around Hamiotæ. These two widety
separa-ted areas give an illustrative vievr of a large

part of the farming industry in Manitoba.
The estimated produetÍvity of land in the Cærman
area is very lo'hr, Since it eost 38f" nore to possess
land"in the Carman area, than in the T¡Iestern area, land
in the Carman area appears to be over-prieed,
Fertilíz'er appears to be used. to exeess in the
hlestern area in light of its estimated productivity.
The methods and techniques of farming in this areâ.
require less fertilizer than in the earman area r¡here
nore fertilizer eould be profitabJ-y utilized.

faetors of production, labor and machlnery,
i^rere found to be in i¡nba.lanee. The balancer or leastcost combination of these factors is affected by the arealocation, the techniques employed. in the farming operation,
as ir¡el1 as the price and availability of the oth er faetors
The tr¡ro

of production.
In the Carman area more labor eoul-d be profita.bly
ernployed, relative to maihinery, rrhile the opposite
situation is true in .bhe Western area."
t¡'Ihile the faetors of l-abor and machinery are not
at the point of least cost cornbina.tion, the imbalance is
relatively smal-1. Any substantia.l alteration of one
faetor r'¡ould require a -la.rge eompensatory alteration of
the other factor. That is, a significant renoval of labor
from the agricultural sector would require a. major I owering
of the maehinery cost faetor of prod.uetion, if the
agricultural sector were to maintain or strengthen its
pos it ion.
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CHAPTEIì,

I

TI\ITRODUCTION

Is the age approaching when l-abor will no longer
be e significa-nt factor in farm production? Ïrlill radio
controlled machines take over eompletely in a semirobot envÍronment? l''lanl¡ eeononists, and some fa-rmers,
at the present time believe that there j.s s. red-undancy
of labor on even the besi organized farms in llanitoba.
Sorne economists, and many fa.rmers, hoÌ,rever, a"gree that
it v¡ould be possible to rnaintain or increase production
from the agricultural- sector of lvlanitoba r¡¡ith less labor,
but the;r point to restra-ining factors sueh as spiral-ling
machine costs a.nd tÌre scareit_rr and expense of other
important factors of produ-ctj-on .

of the nar.ure of the a.gricultural profession
a farmerts time is r,vorth r¡¡hat he makes it. If he atternptecl
to till the soil using methods of 100 years a.,qo hi_s time
wou-l-d be rn¡orth very l-ittIe. Oonversllr Íf he purchasecl
exeessive amounts of high capaeity machinery his time
night be very valuable, but he v¡oul-d like1y go bankrupt
paying for the ma.chines. This is il_lustrative of the
la.v¡ of variable propor-r,ions. The combination whieh
Beca-use

a

the farrcer employs ís usuall-y dictated by the supply
available, and the prices of the relevant factors.
The use of machinery is, cif course, the most
effectir¡e way of increasing output per r,vorker. For
thousands of years, the principal tools of fa-nning
r¡rere the erooked sticks used as pl-oughs and hoes, and
the reaphook. The low pnoductivity of labor is demonstrated
in the Biblical story of Ruth gleaning ín the fields
of Bôaz.
rrSo she gl-eaned in the fÍeld until even. and beat out.
-ä"- ð püåh;r b#ie
ui ãt s rre "rrã d-- eie ã"" ãï
ã it',îä=
;;'i I
"ñ
The gleaners, of 'eoul:se, rn'ould not gather-as
much prod-uce as the main harvestors, but this does
give some indication of the general produeti-vity of
labor at this time.
It is estimated tha-t a man could. ttplowtr an aere
a. month r¡rith a erooked stick. lilith a modern spading fork
he ean d'o, the same amount of ploughing in eight d.ays; rvith
e. tearn and a tr¡¡elve inch plough in one day; with a- three
plow tra.ctor i-n one hour.
:

lNor.or, E. Lee, Harvests:
and HarveEting Through the
ASes, CambrÍdge

at

l[n ephah is about

bhe

University Press 196A, p.. 6I.

one peek.

i,itlrle

i,lntil- about one hlrndred
years ago. Many of ou-r gra.ndfathers used the tools of
Boaz, During the l-8301s the mechanical reeper and. steelplough heralded a revolution. Produetion per r,vorker
increa.sed about Lt+O/, from the American Cívil \rrlar to
l'Torld. V/ar

II

changes t\rere made

and has

further increased about 5O/" since

19,+0.

As the output pêr idorker increases.r the va-Iue of

the vrorkerf s time tends to increase. There is a
close correl-ation over tÍme betuieen the productivity
of an hourls labor and the r¡a.l-ue of an hour-ls labor.
There is also the implication of a close relationship
between the cost of the machine per hour and the val-ue
of the labor per hour.
The value of R¡tþts labor r¡¡.ith primitive tool-s
woul-d be very meager. The purpose. of this study is
to study the interrelationships that exist betv¡een
the productivity of the maehine, the cost of the
machine and the value of labor.

Ly

In the rnost primitive society the entire popul-ation
is engagecl in farming-- r,Ìresting â living from the land
either by eultivating the soil- or by hunting. As the
society advances usually it is because some type of
machine or ínnovation maices it possible for one man
to produce enough food for more than just himself,
freeing men to turn their talents to prod.ucing other
goods and services. T,hus there is a direet connection
between the tools used b)'the men of the soil- and the
standard of living. A,s societ¡r aclvanc'es further, these
other men produce goods and services to satisf¡r \¡rants
instead of needs and the standard of living is gradual-lv
raised.

try to evaluate the present movement from the
farm to the city and to attempt to judge whether it
is 1ike1y to slovr dor¡m or to accelerate vre wifl take
â. quiek glance at history to try io ascertaj-n the
To

meta-Ph]¡sica1 aspeets.

Notiee th.e follor,^¡ing quotation from Leets
history of harvesting:

5

Î?ft is

a- strange fact that. althouEh the Roma:rs had
large vrheat faftns, suitablé for thð developement of
farm machÍnes, in their great empire, they did pot
make use of súch maehines to anv'greát extent. This
is no doubt another exe.mple of rtñe bl-ind spot in
the Roman teehnical eyer, because of lhe grðat numbers
of sl-aves available for iarrn la.bour¿îr¿

,"

The Romans did make '.little yse
deserj-bed by

Pliny ( A.D,

of a reaping maehine

. Plinyrs reaper pushed
;cut :o'ff tthe'heads of the

23-79)

from behind b;v an ox me'rèIY

wheatr leaving the straw standing. This was a disadvantage

in countries where the straw was valuable as fodder.
The sowing plough had been knovm in the ancient world
for centuries and was used extensively in B.abylonia.
The Romans were such splendid engi-neers that they
could have improved. these

far

tToio

inventions and spread

their vast empire. The reason
they did not was probably because of the plentiful
supply of slave labor.
Any'attenpt in the present day and age to repl-ace
labor with excessive amounts of excessivel-y expensive
machinery likewise will proba.bly be unsuccessful.
them

2

and wide through

'

'

'ß't

Leer g,p.r.-gj&,.

6

r p.

4

81,

6

In Là26, Patrick Bell in Britain invented a
reaping machine. It rnras not enough that the reaper
had been invented and had prorren to be. a satisf,actory
substitute for l-abor. The invention might have been
shelved as previous inventions r,fiere during the

Boman

era if the crop eould. rr-a.\re been satisfaetorily harvestecL
b¡,' other means. As 'long as vast clua.ntities of cheap
labor were available there r¡¡as litt,le incentive to
mechanize. 01d and tried. method.s have usualty been
retained until an etnergeney for:ces. a- change.
An emergency appeared. in the

foru of civil

war

in the U.S.A. Thousands of farmers there found it
neeessary to purchase t!" new machines or see their
crops rot in the fields. Before 1861, many thousands
of fa.rmers had bought reaper ma.chines but tens of
thousands of other farmers ha.cl preferred to go on
reaping br. handr especially in¡hen they had four or
five sturdy sons to help them. To reap by hand tl'rey
used a device called t,he cradle which l^ras an improvement

on the scythe and cost verîy

little

compÐ.red.

with the reaping

7

of reaping maehines pouring fortt:
from the factories of the north proved to be for the
north v¡hat the slave r¡¡as for the south. 0n l{pril 9¡

machine. Thousands

the starving southern artnies surrendered.
First oil tractors to be used to replace horses
in the fields ,^rere built in Britain in IÈg7, The

1865

for these machines remained sraal-l until the
outbreak of the war of 191-¿l-18. German lIlboats cut
off much of Britain;rå suppl¡r of food. To counter-act
'bhisr Britain initiated. programs to plough up thousa.nds
of acres of grass land. It was impossible to get enough
horses to pull the ploughs needeci for the task. The
onl;r sol'ution v¡as to get a large nurnber of the new
oil tra.ctors. The British government hastíIy pl-aeed
v¡ith Henry Ford an ord.er for 5000 Fordson tractors at
a cost of {þ7OO eaeh. Ivlost of these tractors hrere
driven by women to release men for the Brítish
demand

Arrny.

The ro¡ar

the American
the U.S ,A r

of 19Il+-18 did for the oil tractor i,r¡hat
Crivil I,"lar had done, for the reaper in

I
The

first

permanent and successful threslring

Scottish rnillr,,rright ca.iled
Andrew Meikle in 178Ê. The ner"r machines \rêrê in eominon

rnachine r.¡as invented

!V

a.

use in Scotl-and. after 1800 and their use spnead through
England and freland.

in England during the
Ilapoleonic wars but after 1fJ15r rn¡ith the corning of
pea.ce, laborers for-rnd it hard to get vrork, fn 1831t
at the beginning of tlr.e threshing season, four
hundred la.borers tnrent from farm to farm breaking threshing
Farting

ha.d been booming

maehines. They were even encouraged by some magistrates

strongly eriticized the new machines. One result
of the riots inra.s to hol-d up the advance of new fa-rming

ïüh.o

in Britian.
The idea of, the combine harvestor, vrhieh l'rp-s the
last innovation to be adopted here,,on the pra.iries, has
been around for almost as long as the reaper.
innova.tions

ÎÎIn 1836 E. Hriggs and C.G. Carpenter securecL a patent
on a for:-r r^iheéI^machine rvith equipment for harr¡eèting
and threshing.lr)
The combine clidntt gain mucir popularíty

in

Manitoba

during the tr¡¡enties. The varieties of grain rrere not
3

,. Bror,ntlee David.son. A
John Wiley and Sons Ifie.

r Þ.

I
suitable for tstraightr combining and a satisfactory
swather had not yet been introd-uced. In the 1930rs

different varieties of

new grains rdere introd,ueed

to combine harvesting and
the use of combines became' *or" r¡ridespread.
I'^Jith the outbreak of ',I/sef¿ l,'Íe.¡ II the shortage
of labor brought on an eaergeney. The Canadian
government recognized the value of the combine reaper

which ,/'rere more adaptable

as a labor saving der¡j-ee and gave preference and
alloeated. faetory space and steel- towarcls their

this order the Cãnadian Companyr
Mâssey-Harris, became roorld leaders in the manufacture
of these machines--a position they stil-l retain today.
This review of the adoption of fann mechanization
helps to give us e perspective of some of the ca_uses
and effeets of the proeess .
Ohanges in th.e combination of labor and. machines
in agricul.ture seems to require two things:
manufaeture. By

10

1. The introduction of add.itional machinery; a,nd
2. A set of conditions. that attracts I a.bor to
other sectors of the economy.
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AI''JD S COPE

This study will- examine the microeconomie aspects
of the eornplement of machines and labor that exists on
a- sample of Manitoba farrns today. The data used uie:ce
prorridecl by the tr¡o farrn business associa-tions of
dhe province:r The Carrnan District Farrn Business Association and the I¡festern Manitoba Färm Business. Assoclatj-on,
These two assoeiations co-operate

in farm management

research vrit'h the University of I'{aniteba. They are

situated in widely seÞarated- areas, and should at
least give a partial indication of conditions whieh

exist

on tr{anitoba farms

at the present

t jme.

for the analysís were those whieh
earned sixty per-cent or more of their income from
field crop prod.uetion. In the Cannan area forty four
farms were in this group and fifty two from the lìIestern
Area r.\Iere in this eategory.
This provid-ed a tota.l of ninety six farms out of
a provincial total of 3gr7t+7 or about .2lt/0. Farsns in
the sample are larger than the provincial average.
Farms selectecl

12

in the Carman sample had 77L acres
r,^rith 702 ecres cultivated, and 91 .5/' of t]ne eu-ltiva.ted
area in crop. The avereqe farm in the Western area had
788 aeres v¡ith 555 acres cu,l.tivated and. 7L8% of the
cul-tivatecl a.rea in crop.
This r¡ias in the yea.r 1966. In this )r€a-r the provincial
The average fa-rm

average farm was b62 acres v¡ith 295 acres cu.ltivated

in ."op.&
A peasant til-ling his fiel-ds rvith primitive hand
tools has a very 1or¡¡ produetivity. The value of his
labor Ís meager. The eos'r of the tools ís such that
it is not necessary to insure that they a.re fully
utilized. They could- be used only for a. few hours
per day r,yith no great loss. If the spade sudrLenly
increased in price, then it r.vou-l-d become a guestion
of fuJ.ly utilizing the tool and spreading its fixed
cost over more hours. Unless laborhras ver1r plentiful,
ana 69%

'icutture,

I'Tanitoba Dept.

Manitoba, L966.
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its value would also increase.
things are interrelated:
1. The cost of the machine
2. The productivit¡r of the maehine

These three

of latror
The value of labor is a function of the supply of
l-abor and the productivity of the rnachine. It is also
a function of the cost of the machine.
Ttre procluctivity of land is not oí prime importance
in this study. Ït is important hor,vever, to know the
prod-uctivity of land. and- other resourees in the overall pietLrrê r
The ob jectj-ves of this study are::
l-. To measure the marginal value produetivity of
Iand, labor and capital; and
2. To determÍne the relationship between ma-ehine
costs and the value of labor
3. To attempt to identif¡r ¿¡s role rvhlch the other
faetors of production p1-ay in determining the optimr.rm
balance in the allocation of 'marginal produet betrnreen
3.

labor

The supply

and rnachinery.

t_4

to be tested::
l-. There is an optimum balance in the allocation of
margínal product between the trn¡o fa.ctors of produetion::
Hypotheses

machinery and labor.

2. This optimum balanc'e in the allocation is
affeeted by the area l-oca.tion, the farming techniques,
a.nd the other factors of produetion.
3. Returns to the land factor of production, whÍeh
provides for the return of l-and costs and retirement
of eapital debt, vary between. a.rea Location.
I+. Optimum applieation of fertilízer varies between
area location, and with fanning techniques employed.
These hypotheses are advanced as specuJ-ation in

explanation of

that exist in agriculture.
If there is a redundane¡r of 'l.abor in agriculture the
solution lies largely within the industry itself. If
however the opposite sj-tuation exists the d.ecoetion
might not be so cleare
.,
There seems to be some disagreement among individuals
and organizations as to the nature and the possible
sol-ution of the so called rfarm problemt. Some thÍnk
phenomena

t.

.t..

:

v
there is a redundancy of labor on farms and that more
rnigration sirould therefore take plaee from the country
to the eity. Others disagree, and suggest that the
problem is more complex. Consider the folloi,ving
quotations:
rtThe erux

of both the poverty problem and the
is the tragicai-ly ]-oru l-evel of
a.qricultural problern
pFoductivitl' -of a large proportion of the
human and
Policies
þt'ty"ical reåou-rces in*thð färming industry"physieal
to
underut.ilízecl
release
muát be devel-oped
resources and to free human beings ensna-red in hopel-ess
situa-tions so as to give sirnultane.ousl-yr." a new and
powerful Jmpetus to rising productivity in the
ãgricu.l-tu-ral and industrial sectors. To give the peopl.e
eoncerned, and particularly their familíes, the
opportunity of realiz:ing their fullest potential and,
at the sanûe time, to place ap;ricult'ure on a sound
eo4mercial basis, r.¡ill probgbly require not 'less than
5Od/o

fewer farmer3 brr 1975.11)

lrOn the basis of the foreEoine definitions and the
l-961- Census some lnj.h.oþ of-Canãdia.n fanns are uneconomíe

(zo9,OO0 out of /edi,000). The proportions arq not
grea'tly different in the eqst a"nd west--l+l+.2'/, for t.,Lte
a
Fraírið Provinces arrd t+3.\o/t for the five eastern provinces.tre

to thís suggestion, a migration from
the a¡;ricultural- sector r+ould be benefi.cal to both
the farm sector and the ind.ustrial sector. Ïlhen a
large proportion of the farming population left
According

Ã

-_I'.[

.',¡,1

.M e n

iJinnipeg
6

aie

,

s,

!965

J-Lijl., p. 3L.

Po

ve

r! I-j.n -üæada, ]ian it
29 .

.' p.

ob a

Pool Elevators,
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the farming sector, each remaining individual should
have a larger share of the gross income. T¡trhen such
a large migration entered the industrial sestor, the
r¡iâB€ priee there should be bid d.o¡m. This should
result in lower factor priees for the inputs in the
agricultural seetor, and so it could hope to reap a
double benefit. The general standard of fi\ring might
improve in botlr sectors .
However, some economists believe that although
agrieulture is a declining industry, it is still quite
important in the ov€r a1l picture and the removal of
stitl more labor from this sector is not likely to
be benifieal-. Note the folloraring quo+-ations from an
address by D¡. G.A.IvIacEachern, President of the
Agrieulttrrâl Eeonomics Beseareh Couneil of Canada:
trGèneral.1y speaking Ca,nadian agriculture is healthy.
In 1966 oîer- 18 bil]-ion dollars tn¡ere invested in
aqricultural produetion. lfhile insome from aglicu]ture in
t968 was aror:-ñd {$4 ¡itl-ion dol1ars, a figure I must
a.dmlt, I cannot eoneeive of rnyself.
Ïf we go a step further and ta-ke into ace'ount the
nrultiplier effect, agriculture contributes 30 per eent
thè gross natiónal product in Canâda.rr'
of
ttOn the-aircraft coming down toda.y, I met people who think
the only irrs.y !e solve the farmerÌs difficulties is to get
60 per ôent- of them out of a.griculture. 60 per eent is a
figure popular in the non-farm community for some unknoum
reason. Even a.grieultural representatives operating in the
Western Provinces in some of the best areas-- some of the
most productive at that have said to me, tYou knor¡Ir r¡rhen
I go out and tall< to farmers, I really have a hard time,

17

beeause f know they shouldntt be there, but you ea.nrt
th.en that I .
How ean a man be honest with himself and make a

tel-l

contribution to farmers if he feels that wav?rr
Itlet
me telI you allout some more of thesè myths:: Excess farm pioduetion, too many farmers, piodu-cers
outsmarting themselves, the farrn problem boils dor,vn to too
mueh srnall acreage, ûo rnarkets, lor,,.r prices, objectives in
agriculture are not knor¡rrlr and finally problems in agriculture ean be solved by nationa,l policy. All these ideas are
just
rnueh bunkum.lf
rrAl1 so
I can say is that you should talk to Mariti-mers, That
area provides a good example of what happens when people
are moved out auiekly. The situation dgesn?t necessarily
Ímprove, in fa.ct they get much lnrorse.lt /
Aeeording to Dr. MæcEaehernis hypothesis the agri-culural
sector is capable of making a signíficant eontribu.tion
to the economy of Canada and the rernoval of labor from
this sector might prevent maxj.mum effort.
Iühat is the actual situation on Manitob-ar fa.rms?
Is ther a physical shortage of labor or does the opposite
situation prevail? The fo-Lloruing are quotations fron the
Manager of Winnipeg Emptoyrirent Comnnittee (Canada Manpovrer
Center) April 1967
ItIt is anticipated that, âs in past years, there will

be a shortage'of farrn lábor.tf
Another quotation from the l\'lanagerf s report September L967

G.A.MacEachern. Address to
f the New Brr:nåruiek Der
eJ'anuâry

,
pp. L and 3-5.

reder eton,

SÏi1C

i
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lrllarvesting operations i,rere in fuIl swing and experienced
farm hands, qualified to opera.te farm equi-pment, in short
supply. Labour ad justments r¡rere necessary betr¡reen fermers..
A number of female workers i{rere trained to operate harvegt
combines to help offset the acute fanm labour shortage.

ft would appear that more labor could be utilized
in the agricultural seetor. However it rnust be remembered
that a shortage of labor may exist in the miero sarnple
of farrns but beeause of inefficient small fartns which
under utilize human resourees in the aggregate farm
situation it is possibl-e for a redund.ancy of Labor to
exist at the same time, this under utilired l-abor
being unavailable.
Are farmers ratíonal in the use of labor?'

it not be better for

.Would

to meehaniwe further and use
less labor? These are sorne of the questions which this
study seeks to answer.
B

them

,-ltana"çrt s=nepo¡t, Canada Manpower Centerr tr"finnipeg,
I'lanitoba. Septembêr, 1967 .
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THEORETICAL }IETHODS

ttlf suceessive units of one input are adrled to
given quantities of other inputs, a poi-nt is eventuallyieaehed r.o¡here the aclcl ition tq the produet per additional
unit of input røill deeline.rrY
Economists refer to this expression as the la¡nr
of diminishing returns. This rel-ationship forms the
basis for the teehnieal expressj-on of the productlon
frrnction.

If the quantity of output is denoted by Y and the
quantities of variable prod.uction serviees or fa.ctors
then the producbion function
by Xt ,XZ, ..... . .........X¡
e-qua,tion ea.n be

rvritten

as!'

Yntf(T1 r&2r.....r.r...Ì...r.o....
n.rÏn)
Other eoncepts which must be developed are the

marEinal and avera.ge produets.

of an input is defined.
as the ratio of the tota:l produet ('tp) to the crua.ntity
The average pr:oduet ('AP)

9

C.E.,Bishop, and W.D.Toussaint.

mic Anal:¡siq,

e1¡I

Johá

Introduetion to Apríci"'Iily and S ons, fnq. ,

?o

of input used in producin,q tha.t amoúnÈ of product'
In terms of the synbols r.¡hich l^Iere previously used¡
the al¡erage prod.uct iu .--åf .
^1

in terms of slanbols, the marginal product tt
â+î
Thus, the marginal product for a unít of input is the
eìrange in the producl divided bl¡ the change j-n the
input. Ahother vrày of descníhing the marginal product
is that it is the rate of change which oCcurs in totat
product âs th.e qu'æntity of input increases.
Relationships between tota-l , avera-p;e, and marginal
products are shor,rm in Figure 1, !'ühen the total product
is increasing at en increasing5 rate (stage I) marginal

product is greater than aiverage produet. 'l¡Ihen total
product is increasing at a decreasing ra"te, mareinal
product is less than average product (stagelI). Flere
the total product is increa.sing, and the marginal
product is greater than zero.
Stage I is not consiclered a rational- area of
production since the marginal procÌuct is sti1l greatêr:-'

.

2t
than the avera.ge prod.uct. An exception to this ruLe

exist when the demand for the outþut of -the firm
is inelastic at a quantity in stage f. Stage III is an
irrational area of prod-uction beeause total product is
aetua.lly reduced by the adclitir:n of more of the
variable input.
ff the input is very expensive, rational production
ffia.y ¡¡6¡ extend beyond 1;he point r.^¡here MP"=.4F. HoÍIever
if the input is free, it lvould be rational to operate
right to the point rn'here MP b:ecomes zego.
The production function shows us hor,"i to ma-xjmize

i"¡ou-l-d

the physiea.l product. Onee rn'e have chosen the technieal
combination of fa.etors and are on our production fu-nction
the question becomes an economic one o.[ hor,,¡ mueh o-f
the input to use.
The economic question is to determine the point at
v¡hich the vaue of tire marginal physieal product of the
input becomes equal to the cost of the input used.
Obviouslyr as long as a produetion proeess pays more
per additional unit of input th.an the adclitiona.l-
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First

Stage

S

econd
Stage

Third Stage

Total

Produet
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t,
á
c(J
o
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Ê{
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x-
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.d
{J

Average

d
d
5

CP

0

Margina
Proðuet

'ftoduer

Quantity of Variable Input
Flgure 1 : The Law of laríab1e proportions
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unit of input eosts, it pays to

expand production.

Eoually obvíous, assuming a monotonie prod.uction function

is the concrusion that it does not pay to ex'pand production
beyond the point at which the value of the marginal
product is eoua.l to the cost of the input. In this area,
ad.d-itiona.l expenditures for the input produce a quantity
of product having a smaller varue than the increment
of input.
CIearIy if the pri-ces of the input or prod.uct
varies or changes from the prices prevailing when the
recommendationsl¡r€rê made, the recommend.ations r¡¡ou1dr

in general, no longer be val-id. The exeepti-on l¡ould
be in the case l^¡here the ehanges r¡rere proporti-onate.
The fundamental condition for the optimum use of
the variable xt is that the Ir[vP*, must equal t]re t*,
(see Figure Z).
MVP',-

r. t*,
or

.

2l+

t,firD
ll

i!l -'r

I

'xl

-4..

The condition

offt*l
P
-x1

=

for equilibriurn in the

wP* Z= ...............I'IVP*ïÌ
-5--

'*z

f j-rm

is:

E K,

a.

constantt

. Þ-.
¡v

'YL

I'lany inputs slr.ch as land are

rela.tively fixed
ph)rsically for eonsiderable periods of time. Labor on
the fa-rm is often su.pnl_ied solel1' b.¡ the fa"rm opera_tor
and his fa.mil_v. Thus labor could also be consid_ered
nartially fixed. Other inputs such a,s fertilizer
are aore easily adjusted to short run eha.nges in
priees.
FIieks points out tl:e"t equ_il_ibrium irnposes three

s'cability eonditions :,10
1. For tl-re transformp.tion of a factor of production
into a. product r.ve shall ha.ve conditions of diminf-shing
nar,qinal rate of tra.nsformation or diminishing marginal
procì.uet.

10

J.R.Hieks, Value, e,nrl Capital., Second Edition, Oxford
University P¡sss, Amen House, London, L957. pp. 86-87.
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Quantity of Varíable Input
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Fi-gure 2. The Marginal Value Product of
t¡9 Variahl-e Input Equals the Priee of
the Va.riabl-e Input

¿o

2. For the substitution of one factor for another
I're sha.l-l have donditions of diminishing marginal rate
of substitution.
3. For the su-bstitution of one product for another
r¡re shall have a condition of increasing rna.rgina.l costs
in terms of the product.
The three price conditions are!
1. The price ratio between any factor and a.ny
product must equa:!- th.e narginal rate of transformation
the fa"ct'or and the product,
2. The price ratio betl^¡een an\r t¡.¡o fa-ctors must
equal their marginal rate of substitution.
3. The price ratio betv¡een any t¡¡¡o products must
eclual the roarginal rate of substitution between the
betr¡'een

tr¡ro products.
TÏ',.ese

two sets of conditions may be expressed in

three equations:

1.

I\tC*

-

r{Ri
-J

Yr

j
e. lJ9,jt = Ljz
Y

MC¡, ï jr

3. Wi,
.n^ _r =EÍ^
ttnL} y:"
t
il
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lrlhere ItC';.¡¡1¿¡ginal costs
MR=

llhen the

¡¡¿¡ginal- revenue

stabil-ity conditions given by Hícks

prevail then the three equations l-isted above define
tlre condftions for profit ma.ximizat.ion.
These three equations can be illustrated grapþieally
in the Fbets¡-Product, Factor-Factor, and ProductProduct diagrams.

Faetor-Product re l-a-t ionships

Figure 3 il-lustrates the production functionl
y= f (X1, TZ.. r. o.. ....... r........Xo).
l.ühere

[= product
X=

fa-ctor

profit ecuation is i
?.=yrpy, - Xtp*l
ifhei:e 1l = profit
\{hich states that the product rnultiplied by its
priee månus the factor mu:l-tipl-ied by its price equals
The

profiÈ.
and

28
Y

Pëlxr + 1r
rYI
Pyr

Takíng the derivative u¡ith respect

to Xl

d[l = Exr
dxi Pyl
is the point of tangenelr 6¡ ¡¡" production
function and the price line.
T,,7. .

ouhich

Factor-Factor re,j.ation :
The equilibrium priee ratio betÌ.¡een any two
factors must equal their marginal rate of substitu-tion.

This statement j-s equivalent to saying that the
point of least eost production is the point r.nrhere the
slope of the iso-cost line is equal tr¡ the slope of the
iso-quant.
Cosr (e) = PxtXffPxzXz

xe=*
Pã+rr
t xZ - t'xz
Taking the derivative with respect

to

X1:
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Figure 3. The Tangency of the Production
Funetlon and Èhe Priee Line in Equilibriun
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Figure 4. The Equality of, Price Ratio
Marginal Rate of Substítution Between
Factors of Ppe{sction in Equilibrium

and

3L

-dr = dx|

Pxt
P*ä

i,e. the slope of the iso-quant is equal to the
negative slope of the price line. (See Figure 4,) .
relat ionship :
Troro products are competiti-ve if an increase in
production of one makes a. reduction in the other
necessary, given a particular level of the resouree,
Ttvo products are eornplementary .r^rhen a transfer of
resollrces to one product and an inerease in the prod.ucti-on
Pro d.uct-Produc'b

of it is

bv incree.sed production of the other,
Tv¡o prodrrcts are supplementary if the procluction
of one can be i-ncreased r,rithout inereasin€¡ or decreasing
production of the other.
accompanied

The maximum net revenue

is

obtained_ r,rhen the

physica'l rate of subs-bitution betu¡een tr.^¡o produc'ts
equa.l.

to the rate

the market, or

a-t r,¡hieh th.e prod.ucts exchange in

when:

j-s
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Tâ
_L=

Pyt

Yr

PYz

This means that the slope of the production
possibility curve must equal the slope of the iso-revenue
eurve. (See Figure 5) .

Total Revenue : YrPr,*

YzPyz

*

RL2

Yz=-I1¿-PvrYt

Pvz

Pvz

Taking the derivati-ve with respect

dYo
=JI

dYt

to

y1

-Pv,
Pyz

I.ê., the slope of the production'pÕ..Ssibifit,åes
eurve is equal to the slopê'of the iso-revenue curve at
,::

the point of
Ret,ur:iàs

maximum

profít.,

to

:

S

êale

The eondítions whleh we have been discussing
are relevant to situa-tionå r,vhere onl-y one faet.or of
j..

production is Varied,r,rrhile,others are held const,ant.
What happens when aì-.! faeto,rs are ' varfed s imultaneously
will depend on the elastl-si-üy.o,f productlon'of the
,

variables.

.

'
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Units of Product Yl
Fig¡re 5. The Slope of t.he Produetion
Possibitities Gurve Equals the Sfops
of the Iso-revenue Curve at the Point of
Maximr.¡m. Profit

3l+

ff ,

factors of production bl¡ a
total produetion rises b)' a- greater ratio

r¡¡hen we

vary

a-l--1-

set amr:u.nt,
tÌrian the factors of production l^rere increased-, then
t{e have increasing returns to sca-l-e. If total produeti-on
rises bJr a lesser ratio than the factors of production,
then ive have clecreasing returns to scale. If produe' ion
ra"tio as the. factors of production,
then we have eonstant returns to seaIe.

rises a,l the

same

CHAPTER TV
METHODOLOGT

Production functions are a formal

the functional relationship

v,ray

oÍ

exp::essing

betv¡een resource inputs

and product outputs.
It'Tult,iple regression analysis uses the method of

least squares to estimate the production eurve l.¡hich
best fits the dat¿. record.ed.
Many of the problems in agricultural produ-ction
economics research center around seleeting and using

anpropriate equations to deseribe basíe input-output
re lat ionships .
.r/tle
are ordinaril]' faeed r.¡ith the problem of which

of the alternative funetions best deseribes our
phenornena. Direct tests are not available for ehoosing
between such uridely different functions as the Spillman,
C'ob'o-Douglas, Quad.ratic, Cross produet

or

Square root

equation.

is the most frequently used. ft
facilitates estimation of marginal productivity, while
allowing for diminishing produetivity of each resouree
TlTe Cobb-Douglas

o
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to be more appropriate
in some respects, but computational diffieulties ma-ke
its use prohíbitive r^¡ith conventional eomputing equipment.
Ease in ealculating may be more i-mportant than preciseness
of the eqtimate where the differences are small.
The quadratic equation appears

The Cbbb-Doug1-as production function has the

following charaeteristies

:

1. Constant elastieity of produetion.
2. Dirninisl-r"ing, increasÍng or constant rna-rginal
productivity; it cloes not permit both increasing and
decreasing marginal productívity of a resource in the
same equation.

productivity of one resource
depends on the level of the other resourees.
l+. One resource can never be substiturted entirely
for another resouree in producing a given quantity of

3.

The marginal-

product.

rate of substitution betr,'reen
resources is constant al-ong the scele line.
5.

The marginal

The Cobb-Douglas equation has major advantages

over other functions.
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It enables calcu-]-ation of ph)rsieal input-output
ratios to be usecl for fa.rm gllidance and. to provid.e
benchmarl<s of hor,v efficientl-.-'¡ resou-rces are being used
on the farms.

function does not provide
refinecl, guides a.s to r.,"¡hich specific practíces or
resources a farmer should use bu-t it does provide
The Cobb-Douglas

for examining ï'esou-rce efficiency.
The general form of the equation is:
vI -.- AÀ1-Ã2^obl-vb2..............
r....\ r.bn"

rough aFProxim¿..tions

In the loga"rithmic form the equation is:
1og

Y-1og

a+br1ogX.1+b21ogX,

........brr1oA n+log

Y is the dependent, variable representing
ou-tput a.nd X1 , XZ, ............,....X''
are' iridepend.ent
\Vhere

variables representing inpu_ts o_f faetors of production
and b1r bZ, ..........brr''are elasticities of the
independent
ra-ndom

factors of procìuction, and e is the

residual,

Th.e Cobb-D.ougJ-as

theory of production originally

e

3s

its objeetive the rneasr.r"ring of the rel-ative
importa.nce of ea.pita.l and labor in their contribu-tíon
to gross income.
If the sum of the bI, bZ, .......b¡ is:
1. Equal to one, returns to sca.le are constant
2. Greater than one, returns to seale are increasing
3. Less fl-ra.n one, returns to scale e.Ye decreasing
The closer the sum of the elasticities is to
unit¡r, the more confidence that can be placed in the
accuråcJ¡ of the estinate,

had as

OÞiginall)' the equation had. only two independent
variabl,es, Ca-pita-l- and Labor. Notice the foJ-lor,ving
quotations from r?A Theory of Produetionll:
1?Th
e progressive refinement d.i.rring the recent years
in the measurement of the vo]um.e cf physiea.l produ-ction
in. manufacturing suggests the possibility of attempting
(f) to rneasure Ene changes in {;he amount of labirr'ànd
eapital- vrhich bave been r:sed to turn out the volume
of-good.s, and (Z) to deterr¿ine nvhat relationship eiisted
betiñeen the three factors labor, eapital a.nd prõducrb.ttll

did, hovrever, look fon¡¡ard to the
time lvhen the third fe.etor of produ.ctìofir natural
resourees, could be ineluded in the eguation:
Cobb a-nd Dougl as

1L

Charles Ïf . Cobb. and Paul H. Douglas. ttA Theorv
cf
Productioû, tt American Economie Reviernt,' 18; 1928. " p..

L3g .

?a

nFinal-ly r,ue. should ultimately look fon^¡arct
torn¡ards
ineruding.the thircl factor of naturar resou.rces
iã
our eouations a-nd of seeing to what degree this mõdif:_es
our concJusion and r¡hat right it throrn¡s upon the lavrs

of rent.

These are tasks r¡¡hich r^rill- recuire mueh time to
complete bu-t r¡¡e su-bmit il:ra-t they are necessar;r if
precise relationshíps r,r'hieh proLabry lurk v¡ithin economÍc
phenomena are to be- d-etected and *àä""rãA .üi2-"-"
Ì¡,Iith these quoto.tions

in mind, va-riables to be
included in the equ.ation rvill be the economic physical
fa-etors of production: namely land, Iabor and capita.l .
rn ord,er to eompare any Élroup of faetors it is i
essential tha.t they first be red.uced_ to a common
denominator. Ttre easiest v¡ay of doing this r^lithln
the moder is to measure each factor at its cost for
the period in question. Ther"efore the production
function equ_ation for ilre model is I
Gross Ineome = f(Total_ cost of pfoduction)
I __ f (Xl rXzrX3rN4rX5)
where

I?

ïbid.r p.L65.

r^
+v

Y= Gross ineome
X= l{aehine costs
X=

Labor costs

X = La-nd

Xe

costs

Fertil-izer

costs

X= Remaining eosts

of

in the exponential

Cobb-Douglas equation

r=

produ.ction
:

zx\txf;trxars .

'x!.*B
This function is linear in logarithjms:
log Y= 1og a+b1log X1+b21oe KZ+b3log
+ b4log tr4+ b51o

I

X3

X5.

By expressing gross j-ncome as a funetion

eost of prodUetion

and.

of total

by eljminating non-quantifiable

factors such as management, the analysis fu1fills the
basic requisites of objeetive seientifie enquiry;

i.ê. r

of investigators starting rvith the
same data and following the same proced.ures are bound
to arrfve at the same answer.
Ðefinitions of the variables:
âtry number

Gross income (T)

is the value of field erop production,
eustom work and miscellaneous income, arr in dorlars.
Gross income

À-1

Machine costs (fu)
The machinery

input is a heterogeneous bundle of

in field crop production. Any ma.ehine
used exclusÍvely in uses other than field crop
production ¡¡as not included, Fixed maehine costs vrere
calculated on the basis of undepreciated capital value
of the machine eomplement a.t the beginning of the period.
Total machine costs include all of the costs of owning
the machines for the períod, inclu-díng depreciation a-nd
interest on investment, repairs, insurance a-nd licences,
Depreeiation was calculated at the rate of I2/o and.
interest on investment at the rate oî 6% on the capital
value of th.e maehines at the beginning of the period.
machines usecl

Labor
Tr¡¡o

(Xz

)

measures

for labor were recorded. in the fa-rm

management data:

1.
2.
IZa

The number
The months

of inrork units'124
of labor available

work units- nurnber of lo-hour days of directly productive
gorlç usually associatecl r,vith a crop or livestoôk-program.
Work units in crops are caleulated on a per aere _basls;
cereals and _s-mall- seeds .3, hay and. hay èilage "6, eorn
silage 7-.2.l^Iork
units in iiveåtock arä calcur-at"á on t
per animal unit lcasis: milk eol^rs 10.0, beef co.r^rs Z.Ot
bulls_4:O, )roung stoek L5, sor.^rs & boárs I0.5, ma.rke{;
þog" 1.0., eT^res 3.5, lambs 2.8, hens 10.0, turkeys j.O.
souree!
'[nlestern Manitoba F¿s1 Business Associatig¡¡ Report,

ta

Lt /_

Î?trVork

unitll is not the amount of labor âc-uua,lly
usecl during the period bu_t is a sta.ndard. I-f 'te.t¡or
input r.qrere measured in work units, labor would l-ikely
be highl:¡ correlatecl with gross income.
lrAvailable raborlt includes the maxirnum number
of
nonths of la,bor r¿¡hieh eou-'t-d ha.ve been used on the farms
frorn the labor force proviclecl b,,. the members of th.e
farnily plus hired. labor. since nu-eh of the labor rvas

a-vailable during the r*. inter months r^¡hen it could. not
be used in field crop produ-ction, the caleulated marginal

for .l_abor could be lower ilran expected.
The months of laÌ>or available r.,rel?e u.sed. as a
aeasure of la.bor in this study. Because only the value
of field erop production r,vas und.er consideration, only
the percentaS5e of availa'cre labor utilized in fiel_d crop
va-l-ue produet

production was entered as a va.rialole. This was ca] er:l_a.ted_
on the basis of the percentage of r^¡ork units that l^¡ere
used in

field crop production.

Land

(Xa
J

)

To measure
incorne

the re'tative contribution to gross
of the land varia_b'le, land was measured. at its
.,..,.+.#jj-.:;.:

: .-

-

#l$:t.<::.r:ir; "lì''

,.lr'

l''

i.l
\[qt

";F

'\.jti,t¡i

.

;,,i:,

=,\;rr..ì,

,,,-

L,,

t

cost for the peri-od.

interest for the production
period on eapital investrnent i-n land at the beginning
of the period, and gross rent.
Fertit izer (X4)
Land eosts i-nelude: taxes,

This var.ia.ble was taken to be the dollar value of
the fertilizer used during the period.
Res idua.l (X5 )
This variable was made up of al-l the remai-ning eosts
of production. This ineludes I ifnsunanee, other',duesi
farm papers, box rent, bank charges, smalI tools,
building costs, sprays, fuel oil and grease.

to lleady:
trTrant found that Cobb-Douglas functlons fitted to
qultiple-enterprise farms yielded unreasonabtr-e results.
iioefficients for two input categories, r'a:ncL and. ia_bor t
irere negative r,rhire othãr eoefficienis ¡orà ru"r,,"a--relatio-ns?rips to eaclr other. after the mu-ltiple enterprise farms r/Íere ef iminated from tbç sampler-more
reasonab'l e results $rêr€ obtained.ttl-.3
l-n an attempt to ar¡oi-d this difficulty, only
farms d.eriving 6o/, or more of their income from fierd
Aeeording

L,rLv

crop production uiere includecl in the micro data used
in this study. fneome and expenses from enterprises

other than field crops ''rere not includ.ed.

CHIIPTER V

E},TPIRICAL RESULTS

The resu-l-ts

the

of the analysis of the micro data

from

ti,vo farm business associa-iions

indicates that- the
a"reas are different in rna.ny respects. Farming pra-ctices
r¡rhich are idea.-l- in one arèa ¿-r.e not icleal in the other.
Ea-ch area. apjrears 'bo ite ¿r.,i iliclir¡id,ua._l_.
Iiachine costs r,,rêrê higher in the Carman area than
in tl:e r.'lestern areÐ. (Tables I a.nd II) . This eou.l_d be
due to the different rotations that were fo"l.'lovo,ecl in
th"e trn¡o a"reas. The Carman a.rea

in

1966 had 9l .5%

of

its cultivated acreage in crop. Labor utilization
'r¡râs similar in the tr.¡o associa-tj-ons (Tabl_e III),
fn
the carman area- one ilonth oi labor v¡as, on the average,
enough to handle l+5 eul+.ir¡aterL ¿cres, r'hile in the lJestern
area the equivalent

a.reÐ.

was l+9 cultivated- aeres.

Land costs r,'üere higher

in the

carman area

than in

the lÍestern area. Rent, taxes and inter.est on investment
r,vere ll}9.09 pe" eurtivated acre r^¡hile in ihe l,,Iestern
a.rea they amounted to only {lT6.60 pe" cu.l-tivated acre.
Thus, on the average, eosts of rand in the Oarman areawere !þZ.l*g more per cLj.l ti\ratecl acre than they were in

I+6

the vlestern area. The land. in the

Oarraan

area costs

about 3t% nore to possess tha-n does the land in the
hlestern area.

Fertilizer costs in the carman area amounted to
{þ4.09 per seeded. acre. rn the liiestern area fertilizer
ïras appl-ied at the rate of onl_l¡ $3,09 per seeded acre.
This may have implications when

consider the diffenent
rotations which were foll owed in the tr¡ro areas. This
imprication is not necessarily that the western arêa
should be apprying more fertilizer. There is a probability
i,.¡e

that one teehniear eoefficient sueh as fertilizer
a.pplieation will differ as bet¡¡een areas.
Machine eosts per month of rabor averaged $þl¿uo
in the carman area. rn the western area they were $zgr
(Table rrr) . These ''var ues: ,êânr under certain circumstances,
be taken as the varue. of labor, because of the possibility
of directly substitut,ing labor for machines or vice-versao
For exanopler íf a man had a section of rand, for which
the only labor used was his ohrn (a one man operation),

It1
Lll

and

for

rr¡hich the machine costs per nonth

of

-l-a.bor

if he doubl-ed his o'peration and took
on another section of land, he r'¡ou-ld have the choice
of elther doubl-ing his ].al:or eomplement and us.ing the
same ma.chine complement, or doubling his rna-chÍne
complement a.nd using the original Iabor compl-ement.
So the vaL-ie oí labor r^¡ou1d be ÍbUA per month. This
sort of substitution wou.ld, of course, be possible
onl-y r^¡ithin certain limits. riihat rre are rea-ll-y interested
in is the combinations of labor and ma.chinery as
identified by their ma-rginal va-l-ue prod.ucts. It is ,:nly
when machine costs are cornbi-ned with labor costs e.äcl_
their conbined ou-tput that an estimate of the va]ue
of ]a-bor can be obtai-ned.
r¡râs ,$ltn6,

and

À's

TABIE

]

CHARACTERISTICS OF SAi\,IPLE FÄR},IS

(Values

Iten

Total

]N

THE CARMA.N AREA

in dollars )
Aver.age
Der

l'arm

Lolu

Machine

Costs

226515

5148

7.61+

l.6.77

3.36

Costs 275529
Fertilizer
Costsa IA77LO

6z6z

9;09

l-3,27

3.52

2675

4.O9

10.¿*6

.gh.

9Z8OTÈ

zLO92

31.00

73.23

LL.66

927523

2IrO3

30.06

60

38

Ll.98

I222LO

277È

I+.9I

29,O4

-Lz'58

La.nd

Capital
Value of

Maclrines
Gr,¡ss

fncome

Net

Ïneome

Source: Sample eonsists of farms for r^rhich records were
kept b)'members of The Carman District Farm Bus iness
Association
for the yea.r L966.
d

Fertil-izer costs are per seeded acre

L+9

TABLE
CHARACTERISTICS

0F SAI'IPLE
(Va.l-ues

in

II

FAHTTS

Il't

do]la-rs

THE T;'IESTERÏ'I AREA

)

ftem

TotaI

l'iaehine
Costs

165883

3l-gl'

5.92

17.

1l_

L.79

Land
Costs

a879t2

3615

6.60

LI+.2O

2.00

6r+zL?

I23l+

3.O9

8. zo

,38

Va1u-e of
Maehines

6t+87 57

L2t+76

23.5r

78.1+7

l+.2b

Gross
Income

85o39t

l.6963

30.56

55.b3

290868

5591+

9.61þ

Fertil.izer
Costsa

Ca'pital

Net

ïncome

32.69 -L5.26

Souree: Sample eonsists of farrns for r¡lhich reeorcls
were kerrt bv members of The ltlestern Fa-rm Business

Associa.tion'for the year 1966.
q

Fertilizer costs a:e peT" seecled

aere

14.41

50

TABLE

II]

RELAT]ONSHIP BETJdEEI\] MACI{IT{E COSTS LABOR AND LAT{D UTITIZATION"

ïtem

High

Average

Lor^l

l:'{achine Costs per
Nionth of Labor"Carman (#)

8d7

3l',6

L32

lviachine Closts per
Irionth of Labor"tr{estern ($)

533

28L

8z

87

l+5

1b

8B

l+9

18

l-00

91

73

100

7r
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Cutt. Aeres per Month
of Labor Carman (Acres)
CuIt. Aeres per Month
of f,abor ltlestern (Aeres)
Pereentage of Cglt. Aeres

Seeded Cännan Vr)

Pereentage

of CuIt. Acres

Seeded Wãstern g")

Source: Sample consists of farms for which record.s
rrere kept by members of The Carman Farm Business
Association,ând The rJiestern Ir'lanitoba Farrn Business
Assoeiat íon.
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þTarginal Productivity Estimates

:

The prociuetion fu-nction analysis b¡i multiple

regression resulted in the fol.l-or^ring Cobb-Douglas
e

quat ions

¡

Equation (f ) The Carman Area 1966.
farms in the sample lvl+.
Y= 1 .33656 x1327 xâ23t

In

":016

ItTurnber

of

*'268 X'150

1og form:

1og Y= I.33656

+ J2? Iog K1* .Z3L log X2+.016

.26È log X4+ .150 1og X5
Equ.ation Q) The 'tilestern Area 1966. Number

1og

of

X3

farms

in the sa.mple 52,

f

= L.z86.,;t xi27V xâr39 ry377 *ûo8

x5082

In log forrn:
1og T = I.2à63\ + .279 1og X1 + .I3g Log X2+ .377 1og X3
+ .063 tog X4 + .082 1og X5
r{here

42

Y

s Gross Income

XI5 Machrne Costs
X2

--.

f,abor

X3; Land Costs
X4 =

F."t'ilizer

X5 =

H""idual

Costs

Costs

The Regression

Coefficientsr Coefficients of

Determination and Tests of Significance:

coefficients, coeffi-cients of
cletennination and tests of signifieanee are presentecr
in Tab1e IV.
In the Ca¡.nan area the sum of the elas.tieities
was O.9929b indicating that the returns to scale are
slightly less than constant. AII of the regression
coeffieients are sienificant at the levels shor.,,¡.n in
the table rrith the exception of the land variabre.
The eoefficient of determination was o.6j indicating
that 65,4" of the ve.riations in income could be explained
by the faetors incl-ude.d in the regression equation,
The regression
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In the I""/estern a-rea the

of the el-a.sticities
Ìdas O,9t+21:6 lvhich would indica-te that here also the
returns to sca.le e.re slightl-y les-* than consiant.
All o:fl the regression coe:eficients are significant
at ihe levels shor'¡n in the ta'rrle. The coeff icient
of d.etermination r¡¡as 0,68 indicating that 6B/" of the
variations in income could be explained br¡ the factors
included in the regression equatiorL.
t tests of signifieance values:
The machinerv input in the Carroan area is significant
at ttre I0/o Level. fn the't$estern a-rea at the lfo lrevel .
The labor input in the Carma.n area is significant
at the 2O/o l:evel-, and the itrestern sector at the t+O/,
level. These relatirrsly na.rror,n significance limits
sum

ean be expected j-n an industr¡' such as agrieu-lture

features ind'iviciual entrepreneurs and perfect
comÌretition. The labor input is not homogeneous. Each
individ-ua.l has his own clesires and abi-.Lities. At Carma.n
an average r,ronth of l-abor handled l+5 cultivated acres,
varf in.e from a high of 87 to å.'ls',n¡ of-l.l+. In the

',^rhich.

5l+

i'festern area a rnonth of -l-ebor on the average handled
Lv9 eul-tivated acres with a varia.tion from a high of
8t to a. lov¡ of 18 cultivated- eeres. The nature of the

agriculturâl sector perrni-ts eaeh índividual to select
his own prodr:-ction goa,l. Thus narror^r eonfid-ence limits
are to be expected.. In a mocLern factory e'ach worker
produees the sa.me as his contemporarJr in that faetory,
but here production is geared to the slowest v¡orker
so the aggregate produetion suffers,

coefficient for the land input ai
Carman is not significa.nt at a.n.¡ Ievel. This might be
caused by the unnatural faetor of flooding in the year
1966. In the l,Iestern area. the la.nd factor of producti-on
is signifieant at the L/o Level.
The regression

fertitizer factor of prod.uction estimate is
significant e.t the L/o Leve7. a"t Carrnan. In the T,,Vestern
area it is signifieant a.t the ho% aever. Th.is difference
might be due to the faet tkrat farm:ing teehniques in this
arêa a.re not so uniform as in the Carma.n area. At
Carma-n on the avera.ge 9I,4, of Li'r,e eu]tivated acrea.ge
The
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is in crop, varving from a high of IOOfo to a 1or.^¡ of
73f'. In the Western a.rea on the average only 7L/" of

Ltte

cultj-vated a.creage is in crop, varying fr.om a high of
IOO,4, to a 1or¡¡ of 58fr. Ana.lysis is ha.rd to eonduct on

this t;rpe of a sarnple. If an individu-al had IOO% of his
land in crop it mieht be profitable for him to appl_y
fertilizer even up to {Þ11 or {þfZ per seeded aere. If,
horn¡ever, most of his seeded aereage had been sumrí1erfallor¡red the previous season, then it r.are¿l¿ ¡"
uneeonomic to use sueh a la.rge applÍeation. The
estiroa.te r.uould probably ha.ve v¡ider

if the

sample could be se,grega-ted

significance ]-imits
further in this

respeet, but the sample is not, sueh as to permit this.
lt{arginal Produ.ctivitl. of l.{aehinery
Itiachinery investment

is

large and important
itern in the farm business. rn the carman area farrns have
a,n average of {þZfOge invested in machinery or about
{i¡f per cu-ltivated. a-cre. In the Western area farrns
a.

lrave en avera-ge of .$tZh76 invested

or about {i;e[ pu" cultivatecL aere.

in

ma-chine:r'y
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TABLE
REGRESS

V

ION COEFFICIENTS " COEFFICIE¡]TS OF DETERJ{II'{ATION

Resouree

Input

AND TESTS OF SIGI'T]FICANCE

bi

Maehinery
lnput x1

Western

Car:rnan 1966.

Eouation- ( l- )
Vál-ue of Coef .

t test

Eouatlon '79î
Y;il,ue of Coef.

bi

t test

o.3z68h

La/'

o.27go5

t/¿'

0.23I3L

2o/'

o.L3956

40/,

o.3779L

t/,

Labor

Input xz
Land

Input X,

0.01688

Fertilizer
Input

XU

o.267gL

Lf,

o.06373

L+o%

0.15000

r+o%

o.08263

5/'

Resídua1

Input

XU

of
Coeffieients

O.99291þ

o.gt+2].:6

E?

0.ó5088

o.68b70

Sum

Source: Samp]e eonsists of fanns for which records were
kept by members of The Car:man Farm Busjness Association
and The Western Manitoba Far-m Business Association.

)l

This is a measure of vihat is on each farm in the form

of undeprecia-ted ca_pital equi-pment.
lf the maehine eompl_ement r,trere too small then
procuetion nnight suffer from the l-ack of machinery,
v¡Ïrj-l-e if it ruere too large then the marginal cost of
the me chine migh.t be greater tha.n the marginal
of the product. It is important to know if üre
added investment

val"ue

is paying for itself.

in Table V indica-tes the marginal_ value
produetivity of machinery, The margina-t. valu_e productivity
of an additiona-] dollar of machinerv cost t"as {þ1.32
for 1966 at Carman when machine costs were at the
average or $5148. The total return to this factor then
r¡,¡oul-d. amount to $7052. This r^¡ould yielcl a net return
of :äf904. i'/ith an average investment in ¡rachinery of
ïþZtOgZ per farm, tb.e return to this factor of
production rvould- be about 9% in exeess of machj_ne
costs. Ifhen the costs were reduced to $3 5oo the marginal
Da.ta
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val-ue productivity bras $1.77 and

it declíned to

per d.olJ-ar of machine eosts

the maChine costs

r,'uhen

$0.97
r^rere

to $8536.
Data in Table Vf ind.icates the marginal value
productivity of machinery in the l¡festern area. ltlhen
machine eosts were held at, the average of $319t tfre
roarginal val-ue prod.uetivity is $f .48 per d-olla-r of
machine costs. The total return, at this level of
production, to this factor of production araounts to
#loZzz. This rvould. ,glve a net return of $153f . l¡fith
the average machine investment of !$tZb76 tfris would
mean a return of about L2.2'/6 to the machine investment
in excess of machinery costs. I'Íith machine costs .rf $t5OO
the marginal value productivity of machinery would be
#2.55, while it ¡¡roul-d decline to $0.86 if the machine
costs r^rere to inerease to $6748.
Marginal Val-ue Productivitv of Labor
increased

Data

in Table VII indicates the marginal value
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productivity o-f l-abor in the

Ca.rman

a.rea. tthen the

average a.mount oí .l-a-bor

of L5.6 months were empl-oyed-,
the ma-rginal va-l-ue productivity of labor rtias $i3t9.Ê9,
while it rose to $391.18 rvhen onl.;r 12 months of 'la.bor
hrere emp,loyed, and dropoed to lüZS0 .JJ ttTten lt months
1¡Iêfê

USeCI

.

If tb.e priie of l-abor r"¡as taken to be #z3zLbp",
month then the least cost amount of labor to employ
rvoul d be 23 .6 months. Thus the least eost combination
of labor and machinerr¡ in the 0arman area call-s for
nore labor and less na.ehinery.
The marginal value productivity of labor in the
Uestern area is listed in Table \IIII. l'lhen 11.4. months

of labor is used the mar',ginal valu-e produetiirity
of labor is ,$2o7.31, ft rises to $z8f .2J \i.nsfl only
eight rnonths of lairor a.re used. and falls to. *}LZ3.ZO
r¡¡hen l-& months of l_abor are used. Thus the least cost
combination ea]l-s for more ma.ehinery and l-ess labor.
Lb

Male

in
of

witht:rrt board L966 as reported
reporte
a fuiriqul!,r''re r NTanitoba Dept.
n]-peg, a.nitoba . i966. p. j3
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TAB.LE V
MARG]NÁ,L VALUE PRODUCT OF 1\.{ACH]I\]ERY, OAFITAN

Total Maehine Cost
Ânnual- Input
(

aortarä

Merrginal Value Product
of Machinery"
(

)

w66

aoltars

)

r.77

3500
4000

L.62
1,50

¿e500

r.37

5Ue8a
5500
6000

1.31

r.23

6joo

1,17
o.g7

8fi6

a-

average machÍne cost

vALUE pROiluËåEåË ilfrntNERï, lrrrnsrERN

I'iTARGTNAL

Totat Ivlaehine Cost
Ann ual Innut
do1larä
1500
2000

2504
31914
3 500
l+000

ll500
6zt g

)

w66

þ{arginal Value Product

of

(

Machinerv"

doltars

)

2.55
2.O7

L.77

1'48

r.39
r.26
I .15

0.86

d-

source: sample consists of farms for v¡hieh recor.ls
kept_by
and The

.r¡rere

qembers o,f The carma_n Farrn Business lsiàðiaiiãn
Manitoba Farrn Buãineåã Ãssociation
"tlestern

t6L

TABLE

VÏI

IVIARGINAL VALUE PRODUCT OF LABOB, CARMATT T966

Total Labor

Marginal Va1ue Product

Input

(moirtrrs

)

(

Labor
dol-tars

)

39r.38

L2
L3

368.0l}
3l+7.62

!\.u"

3Lg,89

3ll-:69

16
L7
t-8
23 .6

2g9,bt+
2à6 .55 232.OOb

'!5.6 is the average number of months of öabor used
$e3e.OO i-s the a-verage farm T^rage paid over the pr.ovince
TAB-1,8 V",-T,ÏÏ

MARGINAL VALUE PRODUCT

Total- Labor
Ïnput
(monttrs

)

I
9
10

11.40
12

t3

14

é.

0F LABOR, ITIESTERN f966

Fïarginal Val-ue Product
(

Labor
dol-l ars

)

28I;25
25Iv.L6
232.OA
2O7 .3t+

198.38

t_85.1l}

].73.70

11.4 is the average number of months of labor used
Source: Sample consists of farms for which records T.\rere
kept by members of The Oä¡qran Farrn Business Association
and The lìIestern Manitobg Farrn Business Association
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Marginal Value Productivít;r ef Land
The marginal value

productivity of land in the

in d'ata listed in Table rx' The
marginal value product is quite lort for this facton
in this area. It is very close to negative, which would
mean that there v¡ould be no marginal product available
from this factor to retire capital debt. One reason
for t,his eould be that the land in this area is quite
expensive to possess. Rent, taxes and interest on
investment in this area amounted to $9.0$ per eultivated
acre, while in the \'festern area these costs amounted to
only $6.60. Thus, the land. cost 38¡úo nore to possess in
the Carman area than in the i¡úestern area. At Carman
the components of land costs r¡Iere divided r,vith regards
to total land costs as followsi fnterest on investment
62%, taxes L7/r, rent 2l%. fn the tlestern area- interest
on investment was 6L/", taxes Lgfo anð, rent 2Úo. The
Caman area

is

shor"rn

alloeation between the three t'rrêre much the same in
each district but all i,^¡ere absolutely hígher in dollars
per cultivated aere in the CIarman area. Land prices

6t

very ra.pidly during the past fevr
years. As r¡¡ith any other factor of production, land
ean pass the value at i¡ihich it, is economicat to use it.
Land. has more factors whieh can tend to ma.ke its price

ha.ve been advancing

uneconomic than do

other factors of production.

ih

farmer may become atta.ehed to a certain farm. A' farmer

to keep his family close to home and so has
a strong desire for a certain parcel of land or an
adjacent quarter may be needed. to round out an economie
unit. Ma.rket and r^reather conditions mâlfl r.^r6¡k together
in a certain year to return a.n unusua:lly high prof ít.
These facts and many more ma.y tend to push the price
of land above its eeonomie va1ue. 0nee l-and has been
traded at these uneeonomie priees a. market tends to

may rorish

become

established. li'Iith uneconomic land priees

a.

is betier advised to intensify his operati-ons
ra.ther than to attempt to extend his opera.tions.
The i[argina,l Value Produetivity of f,and is the
l.Vestern area is shourn in the data listed. in Table X.
I.,/hen land cost rnras $36f5 tne return per dol-lar cf land.
costs v¡as {þf ,71 .l.{hen la"nd costs were reduced to $2OOO
fa-rmer

6l+

the marginal value productivity rose to $2-56. When
land costs were incr"easeci to $¡OOO marginal value

productivitv dropped to $1"4l¡.
If a farmer had a section of land with a book
va'lue of $40000 and land taxes of {f8Oo, hÍs land eosts
(taxes and interest on investment at 6/') rn'ould be
tï¡zOO. With a return of {|f .77 per dollar of land costs,
then the total return to land v¡ould Ue $ 5664 r¡¡hi.ch
would. be the return of the iLand eosts of $3eOO p]-us
a return for the retirement of capital land debt of
#Zt+6tn or about 6f, of t|ne book value of the land. This
6fo return is in -additÍon to interest on total investment
in l-and at the assumed relevant rate.
l'{arginal Value Productivity of Fertilizer

productivity of fertilizer
for the Cannan area is sho'¡¡n in the data listed in
The marginal- value

Table XI.

i¡Iith an outlay of #2675 (1¿$4.09 per seeded acre
sss Tables f & XI) for fertil-izer the return per ¿oll-ar
spent for this factor was #2.t6. If the amount spent
was red.uced to $fOOo per farn ($f ,55 per seeded acre)

,6.i

TABLE IX
M/TRGINAL VALUE FRODUCT

0F LAND,

Land

Marginal Value Produet

Total

COst Input
(

dotlars

9f

Land
( ¿ol-l-ars

)

)

0.080
o.o7o
0.060
o.o55
o.o53
0.049

À.500

5000

¿222"

65oo
7000
7500

^6262

CARMAN 1966

0.01+6

r, the average land cost
TABLE X.
MARGINAL VALUE PROÐUCT

Total

Marginal Value Product

Land

Cost fnput
(dol-Lars

of

Land

(dol-tars

)

2000
2500
?000

)

Z:5-6

2,23

r.gg
1.77
r,66

3ara

4000
4500
5000

1.5h.
L.l+L

I.2l+

6¿roo

€t,

0F LAND, ''fESTERN Lg66

is the average land cost
S ource : S¿mp1e eonsists of farrns for which records were
kepü by menbers of The Carman Famr Business Associatíon
3ot5

and

The

lüestern Manitoba

Farryr

Business Assoeiation

OO

then the marginal value produ_ctivitr¡ would rise to
$4.44. r¡¡hile it wou1d. rtrop to $I.6I if the amount
apnlied rose to $¿+ooo per farm (#6.T per seeded acre ) .
Ihe marginal value procluct of fertilizer does ndt

ñi

fall to its price until the amount appl-iect per seed_ed
aere rises to {iitt.B5 (#752T p., farm).
irlitlr an average of 91 .5% or rhe curtivated acres
seeded in 1966, the potential for eommereiar fertilj.zers
seems to be qu_ite high in the Carmair area. The prorluction
function indíeates that more fertil_izer could profitabry
be usecl here.
The farm rvith the highest net income in the carrnan
area ($e9.04') ]nad roo% of the cul-tivated aereage seed-ed

irr 1966 and applied fertilizer ar the ra-te ot

lilto.&6

per seeded aere, This farm :ha.ð, 285 acres under eultivation
and a gross income or $ir7zrl or {}60,39 per acre, The
labor used was 9 rnonths r¡¡hich gives a net income of
{åçfg per month

of labor.

Ïn the Western area returns to fertílizer Ì4rere
somerrrhai l-ower; this ffiâ1r ¡"¡Iect the fact that a. larger
portion o-f the cultivated a-ereage is su_mmerfalror.ved
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In the Carman area gL.5/, of the cul-tivated
aereage Ìiras seeded- in 1966, while in the ldestern area
only 7LJ% of the cultivated aereage vras seeded.
Su-mmerfalfov¡in,q is a rnethod of ra-ising the fertility
of the soil so it r¡¡ou'l d seem reasonable that the returns
to fertil-izer shou-]-d be less i-n the i,{estern area
(ttre range at r¡¡hich fertilizer ma-1r þg profitably applied
is narrower). This is supported by ihe higher returns
to the land variable in this d-istriet previous-l-), sho¡m,
PresumabJ-y the return to a particular eur-tura.l praetice
l^roul.d be attributed. to the resou-ree it is most closely
each season.

associated with.

fertilizer ,hras anplied in the tilestern area
at the a.verage rate of ..åfz3L per farm ($3.09 per
seeded acre see Tab'les II & XIT) the marginal value
return to fertilizer was only , 0.86 per d.ol1ar. lfhen
the application was redueed to $fOO per fa-rm ({lf .zó
per seeded acre) ttre marginal value return rose to {þ2.02
per dol-lar of cost. Returns feLl to 4þ0.55 v¡hen a.pplication
rates were increased to $eooor pêr farm ($5.06 per seeded
l,Ihen
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a.cre). See da.ta listed in Tabl-e XII. l.[arginal va]ue product
of fertll izer rose to its eost when applica-tion rates
r,\rere

reduced

to {}toót

per farm

or

abou-t $2.70 pe"

seecled aere.

These

results

seem

to indica-te tha.t- the

farmers

in the ldestern area may be a,ppl]ring too much fertil- j.r.er.
ldhen intervieroo6. þr¡ the FiêId Editor of the Cor,rntry
Guide a rnember of the Western Ulanitoba Farm Business
Association rnade the follov¡ing statement:
ItResearch resul-ts shov¡ecl ne that ferti-l-izer on barley
reall-¡ paid off on m)' farm. Followin,g a u-niversity trial

last year, soil test resu.lt ealled for 38 f¡. of
nitrogen-fertilizer to grovr barley. I,,Is pu.t on 70 ]b.
Thirt]'-eight pou.nds misñt have beén enoügh to gror,¡ án
avera.qe erop, but thatls not wha.t v\re 'r¡ra,nùed. I,fð kno.¡r
tha.t big,yields pay us best aird thatis what lve r¡¡ant to
go for.r?f)

After obtaining a soil test r,vhieh ca.lled for
38 pou-nds of fertil-i-zer, it r,ilould- seem to be uneconomic
to apply /0 pou.nds ju.st to obtain a larger yield. .Ivlany farm. paperÈ conta-in ref,erences regard.ing the

T5-

Countr,r¡ Guit{e, Decemberr L96à,

p.

ZZ.
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TABLE TT.
MARGIIT,JAL

VALUE PRODUCT

0F FERTILIZER,

Total

of Fertí1izer

aotlars)

(

1000
1500
2000
26754
300o
3 500
L000
7577

^2675

tg66

Marginal Value Product

Fertilizer fnput
(

CARIIA¡T

aottars

)

b 'bl+
.30
3

2.67
2.L6
1.96
1.77

L¿6L
l_.00

is the average fertilizer cost
TABLE

MARGINAT VÀIUE PRODUCT

Total
Fertilizer fnput
( doltars )'
500

750
1000^
L23l+"
1500
L7 50
2000

XII.

0F

FERTTLT,ZF,H.,

-I"ÍESTERN

Lg66

Marginal Value Procluct
of FertL]-j'zer
( dollars )
2.CIz

1.38

l.o5

o;86
o.72
o.62
o.55

^tz3h is the average fertilízer cost
S ource : Samp1e consists of far.ms for which reeords were
kept by members of The Carman Fann tsusiness Assoeiation
and The Ïfestern Manitoba Farm Business Assoeiation
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possibil-ity of farmers

not applying
enough fertilizer; however there seems to be a. paueity
of warnings regarding the possibir-itv of rosing money by
applving too much fertil_izer.
Marginal value produetivity of fertilizer rises
to {fr per do1lar of fertilízer eosts when application
rate is red.uced to $fO6f per farm or about $2,70 per
seeded aere ( 54 pounds of lI-4S-0) .
0n the basis of this analysis then about $0.43
too much per seeded aere is being spent on fertirizer,
or about {þr¿g per fa-ru on the average. This would mean
a total of about tþgîZø for the fifty two farms ín the
J-osing money by

sa.mple.

The farm r,vith

the highest net

per cultivated
acre in this area ($i¡2.6g) hað, 5g/, of its cultivated
aereage seeded in 1966 and apnlied fertir_izer at
the
rate of #zJ7 per seed.ecr. aere. This fa-rnr had 672 acres
u-nder eultivation and a gross income of
ff3721+9 or #j5,lr3
per cultivated acre, with a net ineome per month
of
labor or $t3L5.
hlhiLe

it is reeognized that

ineome

many

other faetors enter

7T

into the deterrnination of net

income besides ferti_l_izer

apnl-ication, neverth.eless these tv,ro examp'l ss seem to
support the estima"tes of optimum resource use derived
by the Cobb-Dougla.s production function. S'pecific

the estimates frr¡m this function
are l-ikely to be fairly reliaJrle.
Further, th.e distinct differences betiueen the tr¡ro
distriets being studied gives a deeper insight into the
possibi:l ity of fa.etor substitution than r¡¡oulcl tre possib-l_e
bv exam j-ning the data frorn one distriet alone.
A1] farm technology is moving in a certain direetion.
Beea.use of its location, techniques ennployed, and the
nature of the operation, agrier:.lture at Garvna"n seems
to have moved further tha.n in the l¡Iestern area. with this
evorution the latitude for factor substitution is not
so grea.t in many respeets. Ulith high land costs. it
becomes neeessarJr to utilize the land fa-ctor to the
fullest extent. Thus it is neeessary to i-nerease the
emplorrnent of the other factors of production: fertllizer,
reeommend-ations based on

machj-nery and labor.

rn the l,tÍestern

the knit is not so cl-ose. Because
of cheaper land costs it is possib_le to substitute cu.lturall
practices for soae of the other factors of produe'tion.
a.rea

ñ.')

(/,

If nore of the land is su.mmerfa-l-l owed each season, not
so rnuch la-bor is requ-ired because the v¡ork load is more
evenly distributed over the r.'¡hole season. This is also
true of ma.chine use. Vihen LOO% of the cultivated aereage
is seeded there are peak períods when it is neeessary
to have excessive amounts of machinery in order to meet
deadlines . The cu,ltural- practice of summerfa,llowing
is also reeognized as a. device for raising soil fertility
and so it also substitutes for fertLlízer. This rela-tionship betr¡¡een the cost of land and- tTte cost of oiher
factors 'of production is important in the a¡5ricultural
sector. The supply of land being relatively inelastic,
can cushion the e-ffect of hi,gh prices of other factors
of procluction onlJ/ r,.,iithin eertain limits, then its price
a]so rises in unison l^¡ith the other factors of produetion.
l'{arginal Rate of S¡þs¡itution of Labor for l,Tachinery
Tâ

principle of factor cornlrina.tion a.nd. su-bstitution
permits further insight into the process of resource
allocation. Faetors of '¡rroduction r,.,¡hieh are substitutes
for eaeh other can be emnloyed in many eombinations
to produce a given level of output.
I{echanization or tl:e use of machines to replace
labor ha.s been'taking þtace for many )rears. Meehanization
The
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has redueed the amount

of labor required in

farm

production but at the same time capital investment

in maehinery and equipnent has ad-cted. to the farm production
eosts.

In the proeess of maximizing production while at
the same time minimizing cost, the proper balance
between labor and maehinery is very important.
l'üe want to find the least cost combination of
lal:or and mach-inery. trn order to find this optimum
point it is neeessary to find the iso-product eurve
and the marginal rate of substitution between labor
and maeh.inery.

is as follolus:
log Y - bx2Log x2- ( tog a+bx31ogx3

The iso-product equation
1og x1=, L
6"1

+bx4log X4+bx5Iog X5)
The equation

dXr 4.
bxo
o Z oxl

-----.¡L=

for the margina-l rate of substitution Ís:

Xr
¿

.Lz

of labor and ma.chinery
that ma;' be used to procluce the average faym income of
$effO3 in the Carman area in Lg66 are shoru"n in the data
listed in Table XIIï. This is it_lustrated in Figure 6 .
The va-rying, combinations

7ì,

lVhen

l'5.6 rnonths of le.bor r¡rere used the machine costs
$4Zgg. when the input

of labor. r,vas reduced to lz
months the machine eosts rose to tþi7Ø. ',ühen labor
was increased to 18 rnonths machine costs fell to sl+329.
Data in Tabfe XIV indicate the combinations of
'labor and maehinery that coul d produ_ce the average
ineome ot #t6gØ in the lnlestern areÐ. in th.e year 1966
(see Figure 15). l,fhen 11.¿, months of labor urere used
nael-"ine costs rÁierie $lf¿0. i,ilith on-l-,,. I months of labor,
machine eosts increasecl to !,þrnZt, while with the
employment of lL months of labor machine costs decresed
to !i2853.
The least-eost combination of l¿þ6¡ and rna.chinery
is found ¡¡¡here the cost of the added machinery just
balances the cost of the labor replaeecl. The leasteost iombination is determined. r.{here the follov,ring
T^rere

4.

eoual-ity holds

¡

Jxp_I <pxl
cJ
--Éf,

Xf

PxZ
lvhere
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TABLE

XÏIT

CO]{BINATIONS OF TABOR AND T,'IACFIINERY TO PRODUCE

ntcolvtE 0F

Co1. /f

$err103,

cAHi\,rAN

1

l+

11

ÈÐ6

.001160

L2
L3

5763

.oo29l+7

l-¿þ

5r70

t5

I+923
I+7à9

L6
L7
t-8

.003378
.003833
.00L313
,004611

l+7Ol+

.00h81-À.

l+507
I+329

.oo5339
.005886

L5.64

GROSS

]-966

5l+Ì+7

.L7
,h'b
.50
.57
.6lo

.69
.72
.80
.88

CoI. /lt Monttrs of labor
CoI. #2 Mact,inerv cost ( dotlars )
Col. #l Indieateå the months of labor replaced by one
more adrlitional do Ilar of r¡achine cost
Co1. /lt* rndieates the hours of l-abor repl-aced by one
more additional do 1lar of machine eost
a

l).o/. as the average number of

months

of labor

used
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TAEÍ,E XTV
COMBIIVATIONS

0F

LABOR AIID MACI{IÏ'IERY T0 PRODUCE
t¡r6,963, UIESTERN 1966

GROSS

ti\lc0ME 0F

CoL. /f

1

2. 5

I
I
L0

11. LA

T2
L3
1Iþ

2

6rut

377r

3556
3373

3]60

3081-

2g6o
2853

b

.0007À.
.OOl+25

.00508
.oo5g5
,oo723
.00781
.00881_

.01056

.11
,63
.76
.gg

1.08

L.l7

L.32
1.58

CoL. #t
'lf.z Month sof l-abor
Co1.
rnaentnery cost ( dollars )
Co1. #3 Indie ates the months of labor replaeed by one
more addition al do l1ar of machine cost
Co1. 14 Indic ates the hours of labor replaeecl by one
more adclition al- do ll-ar of machine cost
a

11,4 is the avera.ge number of months of labor used
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is the marginal rate of substitution of
machinery for labor, and Px1 is the pri-ce of machinery
input and Px2 is the príee of the labor input.
If r.¡e take the price of machinery to be $I and
the price of labor to be ffit.29 per- hourl6 then the
right side of the abo'¡e eouation becomes
_or about
'__L
L.2g
.77. In Table XIII we note that the value ¡e¡ cJXa

æi

is cl-osest to this value is ,80 where the
eombination of machines and labor is lZ months of la_bor
ana $¿1507 oî maehine costs. More l-abor a.nd. ress machinery
should be used in the carman area. rn the rúIestern area
( Table XIü) the marginal rate of substitution r,rrhich is
closest to .77 is .J6 where the combination of labor
and machinery is 9 months of 't abor and Wrrî of machine

v¡hich

costs.

L6

Iriale

l-n

of

c,.1â

Èf¡

ture,

s without board Lg66 "as reported
oba Agriculture, Manitoba Dspt,.
pegr Manitoba. 1966 p.33.
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the least cost combinaiion of l_abor endmachiner)¡ shor^¡s that the entrepreneur might rnaxiinize
profit bl- êmploying more labor a.nd. Iess machineri,
there are many other factors r,yhich rnight inflt-renee
the inclividual.
The individual farmer: ma,lr deeid-e an excessive amount
Even r¡,rhen

of rnachinery is more clependab]-e than th.e human element
of l-abor. The over-sizeC. tractor ma-lr ,ce l_ess likel¡r ¡,e
quit during the busy season. other entrepreneurs may prefer
a-n excessìve amount of mach.inery to having a hirecl man
becau-se a stranger in the fa.rm home ma_\¡ be regarded as
an inva.sion o¡ Xþe,ir' priv;e.,qy.
Experiencecì- farrn

help qualified to operate

is extremely hard_ to obtain.
Even if it mea.ns using some of the marginal product
earned by la,nd or la.iror tc subsidize the purchase
of excessive anounts of maehiïlerr/¡, some farmers may
prefer to do so siirce it ena.bles the entrepreneur
himself to personall)' opera.te ma"chines r.^¡hich are
expensive nachiner;r

8t_

easily broken and ex'pensive to repair.
0n the other side of the coj-n, when the analysis
reveals a least cost combination which ca-l_l s for the
empl o}aîs¡¿ of ilore machinery and less labor in order
that profit ma.y þs ma.ximized, the individ.ual farmer
may prefer having a hired. man to having a correet sized.
machinery com.plemen¡. i[any jobs on the fa.rm are jobs
tn¡hich may be more effieiently earried out r,ihen there is
nrore than one men employed. Also to be eonsidered j_s the
fact tha"t unless the hired- help is extremery low in
mental capacity, they do take a pa-rt in the decision
making proeess, and often it ca-n be said that two head.s
are better than one. Neither r,,¡irl- a eorrectlv sized
trector eome looking for the fa.rmer if he becomes
entangred in the machiner.¡ and fa"ils to come home.
The least cost conbination in the carman districb
economieally ealls for the emplo¡rment of more iabor
e-nd less ma.ehinery. The optimum alloca.tion is for the
ernproyrnent of 17 months of Iabôr ancl $flioz of maehinery

8z

costs or an averaqe of {ió,Le for eaeh of the 7oz cultivated.
acres in the carman sample. This eompares with the aetual
average

allocation of

].-5.6 months

of

a'tbor" and $¡r/pg of

VII) v,rith the average maehine
cost per cultivated acre or lrt7,6ln. rt would superficially
appear that the farmers l¡rerîe over-capitalized r¡rith
r:esneet to maehinery investment. However this is not
neeessa.rily so. Aecording to the Departrnent of Engineeiingu
ât the university of l{anitoba- the amount- of maehinery
v¡hich is technical-ly recruired- to handle an acre of eultivatêd
ground would have the annuâl eost of $Ie.l6 (See i{ppend.ix I) ,17a
machinery costs (Tabtes V &

Conclusions Based on Evidenee Presented:

1.

of 1abor is a function of the supply
of labor and the produetivity of the machine. It is
also a function of the cost of the machi-ne.
2. The 'least cost combination of labor and ma.chinery
a-t c'arman ealls for the employment of more labor and
The value

le.qs machinerv.

3. Both assoeiations are undereapitalized r...dth respect
to maehinery investment from th.e technical point of viev,¡
on the basis of 1967 prices.
17a

This is ba,sect on 196T prices for machinerv r¡rhereas
the val-ues frorn the farm records are distributed.
over a.
period of years ending in 1966.
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of labor in the ag:rieulturãl sec.tor
in this sector r^rith regard
ma.l/ reduce the flexibilitlr
to the prod.uct produeed.
5. The marginal value produ-ct of labor at Cazran
Lr. S'carcitJ¡

and the Vf'estern area are åi¡f9.89 and. $ZOZ.3/r respectively.

This compares vrith the actual- averåge l^rage paid 1n the
lrrovinse of !þZlZ per month.
6. Land is overcapi-talized in the Carman area.

better advised to
intensify their operations rather than to attempt to

Under these conditions farmers are

extend operations.
To'fhen

are in

rvith produetivity,
extensive farming praetiees a.re more practieæl. By using'
the cu]-tural practice of summerfa.lloiv it is possible to
substitrrte land for the other fæctors of production:'
machinery, labor and fertilirer.
8. I46¡s fertiliz.er could be profitairly a.pplied
in the Carman area, r^¡hil-e in the lllêstern area the
opposite condition holds.

7.

la-nd costs

-l-ine

CHAPTER

VI

SU]/0TARY AI\TÐ COIüCLUS ION

oÏ:ject of this study h.as been to estima.te the
na.r.l,lna-l- productivity of resourees used in farming in
trvo areas of I'{anitoba for the yea.r Lg66. The productivity
The

estimates

derived br¡ the u-se of multiple regression
analysis a-nd the Cobb-Douglas type of prod.uction funetion.
This type of anatysis ma.y be used to estabrish bench
r^,rere

for over-all resouree a-llocation and. u-nder certai_n
eonditions melr ¿.]s6 be used fo' speeif ic reeoamendations.
Heady notes that the Cobb-Douglas type of ana.lysis
provides tdia.gnostic benehmarksr for efficient use of
resources, althrrugh refinernent in procedures ma1¡ al56
a-l1or.^.r it to be used for speeific reeonmendations.lT
marks

The produ-ctivir,y estima-tes derived. by the u-se of
the cobb-Douglas type of prod-uction function sheds some

light on the ar-rocation of resou-rces in ilr.e area
under s'rud.y. The two area.s employ different farming
techniques and a.n ana_lysis of this type perrnits a
t7
_ E.0.Heady, .g$.r_3l. .

ìea1er=and Farm Size,
i{mes

,

fowên.

p.

3

.
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comparison

of the

ttn¡o area-s

to be rnade.

In consldering the h¡rpotheses:
1. There is an optimurn balance betl^ieen the two
factors of prodrrction: machinery and labor,
Anal-l¡sis of the d.ata r:sed in this stird.y r^¡oul.d
indicate rejection of hypothesis nurnber onêo
fn the Carnan area. the lea-st cost combination
of la.bor ancl machinery þrould maxi:nize profit by using
labor and less maehinery. The averege

of
labor r,:.sed- in this area T^Ias l-5.6 months eombined with

more

amou-nt

an average $¡fUg of machine costs. The least cost

for the empl-owlent of 17 months
of l-abor an¿ $450 7 of machine eosts.
In the Western area. the average amount of labor
used is 11./+ months in¡ith an everage machine cost of
$¡fgf . The .l-east cost combination calls .flor the
enrployrnent of g months of labbrand MfS6 of machine
eombination ca'lls

eosts,
\,''Jhi-l-e

there is an irnba.lance in the least cost

of la-bor and roaehi-nery in both assoeiations,
this imbalance is rel-atively sma-l-l. An)' massive
combination
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alteration in the

of these faetors of
prod.uetion, sueh as the removal of 50% of the la bor
force from the agrieultural seetor, without a- eompensating
altera.tion of the maehinery cost fector of production
is not likely to benefit agriculture on the basis of
the sample exa-mined.. There are no innovations in sight
that would vast'l )' increase the productivitv of machinery
relâtive to labor suðh as the reaper versus the cra.dl-e,
the oil- tractor versus horses, and the combine versus
the thrêbher. This makes the farmer less r,.rilling and
less able to pay rnonopolistic prices demarided b)' the
employrûent

rnachine eompa-nies. The fa.rm sector features perfect

competition. The only wây the faruer is able to
eounter excessi-ve machine cost is to incr"ease his
productivity. This avenue of escape is not valid if

the new machine is no aore productive than the one it
replaees. The fa.rmer is not able to pass on inerea-sedcosts by increasing the price of his produet.
A la.rge machine compa.ny with its chain of dealers

repair depots is mu-eh lilce a hydro or gas line. The
farmer is not wil-ling to bu;r a" machine from a eompany

and

B7

whieh is not likely to be able to provide repair parts

quiekly or that does not have a-n adeqrrate repa'ir depot
with qualified meehanies. Once the maehine eompany
becomes established u¡ith its chain of dealers and
repair depots they are abl-e to charge almost any priee
they desire. It is quite difiicult for a nev,¡ maehine
compân]¡ to beeome established. 'ufhen e" farmer buys a neîd
machine he weÍghs the price against the a.vail-abiJ-ity of
a. good stock of repai-rs a.nd. oualif ied- mechanics, Even if
a new eompany did final11, becorne established, if it
were not subject to some t¡rpe of control or regulation, 'it
r,uould follow the same route.
In the long run, the over-riding factor is the
eeonomics of the situ-ation. That is , if the ner¡r machine
is more cos't,ly in relation to labor an<l other factors of
produetion than the o'ld machine it replaces, then the
optimum bala-nee between labor and machines, instead of
requiring more ilachines a-nd less la bor, r¡ril-l_ requ-ire
less machines and more labor. No rnatter how big and

beautiful

a. mach.ine

is, if it cannot justify itsel_f

eeonorniqally, it lvil 1 not be a.d.opted.

8S

Labor is still- a. verJr irnportant itern on the fa-rm.

fact that the fa.nn r¡¡ith the highest net ineome per
eultivated aere in the Oarman area r,^ias a farm v¡ith only
285 aeres und.er cultivati-on, and r,¡hieh had a net income
per rnonth of labor of $9f9 attests to this fact. Farming
is an art as well as a. seience a-nd Ïrhi-l_e the science side
rna)/ function very r¡ell operated by maehines, the art sid.e
stil-l requires the hunan touch.
Beeal¡se fartns in the Carman area have advanced
further than in the i¡'/estern a.rea, the data frorn this
distrist is more valuable since it ma¡r be used to predict
r¡rha-t is likely to happen in the future in the !^Iestern
The

region.

2.

in the a"llocatio:e is
affected b]' the a.rea locationr the farming techniqrres,
and the other faetors of production.
The optimum ba.lance

Results obtained r.n¡ould indica-te accepta.nce of
hvpothesis number tr¡¡o.
The tr,^¡o farm business a-ssoeia-tions

r,nrhen

ther¡ are

in unison provide a unique pieture of the
rerative importance of ea.eh of the factors of production
examined

s9

their interdependence. One factor alone could not
be varied r,vithout affecting the other factors of
and

production and possibly arso the product. The barance

of the factors of produ_ction is highlv sensitive to
eaeh :flaetor of production in an indu-stry such as
farming. It is difficul_t to sav rvhich is the dominant
or governing fa-ctor.
In the Carman area. Ia.nd is more cos-i;ly. Thj-s cou1d
be due to:

1. Closeness to a major popula.tion center
2,. Density and na.ture of ilre farming popul_ation
3. Topography suited. to farmin.g
l+. XonB frost free period
5. fnherent productivity of the 1and
6. Farming techniou.es empl-oved
It is cliffieu-]-t to d.etermine whether the high
cost of l-a,nd is the eause or the effect of more intensive
-[arrning techniques, but it seems to be assoeiated wit]r
them.

rir order to maxinize profits

r,vhen 'r a.nd

priees are
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high relative to land. productir¡ity, it becomes necessâry
to adopt intensive fa.rming techniques. To return a net
profit land must be continuousl)r cropped. Faetors such
as labor a.nd fertilizer becoroe more importa"nt.
In the l/üestern erea-, \¡ihere land prices are more
in line with procluøLivity, it becomes possible to substitute
Ia.nd-, through the use of cultura.I practices, for the other
factors of produ-etion, l'/hen more of the arable Iand. is
sumrnerfa.l,lowed each year, the viork l-oad is sprea.d more
evenly over the entire season. This reduces the total
arnounts of }abor and machinery r,vhieh a.l:e re-quired to
meet procluction deadl-ines. Su.mr'rerfallowing has long

substitute for fertil-izer. ft gi-ves
t,he land a rest and builds up the store of soil nutrients.
This reasoning is supportecl b1r empirica-l da.ta' from the
tv¡o a.ssocia.tions. In the Carman area r¡¡here 9I% of \he
cu-l-tivated acreage t4¡as in crop, machine, 'labor and
fertilizer requirements r¡rêrê ì:igher per aere than in
the lfestern area r¡¡here only 71f'' of t]ne cultivated acreage

been recognized as a

'i^ra.s

in crop.
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I.'fhen la.nd

prices are modera.te, extensive

farrnin,g

for profit maximization. Landprices are thus qu.ite important in the over all pi-cture,
even though land is not the prime object of this study.
Lancl can cushion, and has cushioned tbe effect of
arbitrarily set fa.rm nia"chinery prices. flowever, the
srlppIy o:[ land is relatively inelastic, so the high
cost of the oth.er faetors of production a-fíects the
priee of land. Adva.neing -'l-a.nd pri-ces then tend to limit this
tecÌrniqu-es are requ.ired

adjustment.

3. Returns to the la.nd fector of procj.uction which
provid.es for th.e return of I a.nd costs and- retirement
of ea.pital Tand debt, Vary between area location.
Ana,ll'sis of the data woul-cl indicate acceptance
of hypothesis number three.
The marginal va"lue product of land in the Carman
3.rê3. r¡râ.s Very close to neqa_tive. ItJo marginal prod.uct
r.¡ra,s avail_able for the retirement of capital debt.
In th.e lifestern area. the val-ue of the marginal
proch¡-ct of land available for the retirement of capita.l
lancI debt r¡¡as abou.t 6l' or 1-lhe capita]- investment in th.e
land factor of production.
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Lv. Optimum

area location,

a.ncl

Results of
number four.

In the
acreaqe

aoplica.tion o.î fertil-izer varies between

'¡¡ith farrnin¡| techniqr-res

1;he

study

ivou.-"!-d

ernp,l-oyed.

suoport hvpothesis

of the cu.ltivated.
r^ras seed.ed in 1966, the returns to ferti.l-izer
Ca.nnan area. r.rhere 9L.5'fr

app-1-ied r¡¡ere

ctuite hígh. I'flr.en continuous cropping

-r,echniques

are employed the soil- nutr,ients do noi
have ênl/ opportunitlz te brríld up. There is a. eontinuous
depletion every year, If fert:-.f izer were not liberal]-y
applied this tlrpe of farmin.g

not likeì-y be very
profitabfe. The margina-!- va.l11s product of fertilir.er
here wa.s þ2.t6',vith the ap;otication of {i4.09 of fertilizer
per seeded a.ere. The ma-r,qinal val-u.e prod.uct did not decline
to iis price until application rates r^rere increased to
ilrr.85 per seeded aere.
In the IJester a"rea. .^¡itlr 7I,3/'of the cuïtiva-tecl
a.creage seeded, tìr.e app:lica.tion of fertilizer had a
narrower range. l,'litl1 the averafle application of fi3.09
per

v,rou-ld

acre th.e retu-rns lrere onl_t' Íþ0.â6 per dol-l-ar
of ferLíliz.er a.np1ied. Retr-rrns rose to the cost v¡hen
application r¡ras reduced to {i;2./O per seeded acre.
seederL
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T

CURRENT VALUE OF ]'{ACI';IÌ'íE COIrÍPI,EME}IT FOR HTP0THETICAL
FAR}4

OF 850 CULTIVATED

ACRES

Deseriptíon

Item

Value

Traetor 90-100 H,P. L2O6 v¡ith eab.
Combine lpOu eylinder b03 S.P. P.U'&Cut.

$roçgr

Swather 16'þt S.P.
DriLl- Press 18r wit,h fert. attaeh.
Cultivator Heavy Duty 20t
DÍsc wide 'level 2l+r
Cultivator vibra shank 28+l

$ 2%5
$ iTij
$ zLbT

$nuó

#'t 52oo

$ 2606

Harrows 50f
$ t+og
32o
Sprayer l¡0t
$
Truek rrrith box and hoist l4odel l-600
$ 5765
Grain Apger , t+lr 6tt 10 H . P .
$ 5b5
$i¡OO (one third business portion)
{F 1166
9."
Total Capital Valueo rir¡ r i or¡..... ........
òo #uagzg
Naching Cost per CuIt. Aere.l .............
,. $te.t6
Machine Investment per Cult,. Acre......... . . #5i.26
Arícultural Engineering

ouÞoe::IWaé.hfnery suggested

by the

Departmentr University

Manitoba (Tv¡o man operation)

of

a Machine
costs brere'calculated as : Depreci-ation at
12% of eapital va1Ue. Interest on investment at 6%
of capital value. Repaírs taken at b% of capital value
ue

ExpqrÍment

l9i6 p.16

un

Station,' Lafyette,
ú -' Indianr.

EC

all International.Harvestor.
Prices are all F.0.8. '[¡'Iinnipeg. L96?.

Maehines are

136 Nov.
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SCATTER D]AGRA}{S SHOÏí]IiIG TTE RELAT]ONSHIP BETWEE]\I
I',I.A,CHINE COSTS .AND TTACHINE

PRODUCTIVITY AND THE

RELI\TIONSHIP BETÌIfEEN IvTACI-III'TE. ÛOSTS AND FARII{
PRODUCT]VITT.
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